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The director is chosen by the committee appointed by
the Institute from the Professors of Greek uuiting in the
establisbment of the school. He will superintend per-
sonally the work of each member of the school, and bold
meetings of the schiiol at stated limes for discussion and
consultation. I3achelors of Arts of the cu-operating col-
leges will be adrnitted tu the schooi un certificate from
their colleges stating thcir corrnpetency to pursue an inde-
pendent course of classical study.

The scboo] year extends from Oct. ist tu June ist, dur-
ing wbich tirne inembers wilI be requircd to prusedute
their studies in Greece. The studies for the remaining
four months necessary ta comp)lete a foul year, the shortest
period for wbicb a certificate 'viii be given, may be carried
on in Greece or elsewhere. Eacb student will pursue sume
definite subject of research, and xvili present yearly une or
more theses erubodying the resuits of bis work. No fees
are to be paid tu the school. On the other hand the scbooi
bas nu means of providing its students any ailowance for
expenses, whicb will amount to about $720 iinnually.
Tbe Director for tbe year 1882-83 is Prof. W,W. Goodwin,
of Harvard. The Secretary is Thos. W. Lndlow, 244
East i 3 tb Street, N.Y. Harvard is represented on tbe
committee by Professors Norton and Wbite ; Columbia
by Pr-of. Drisier; Jobns H-opkins by Prof. Giidersleeve;
Brown by Prof. Harkness; Yale by Prof. Packard, and
Princeton by Prof' Gloane.-Acta Columbiana.

FRom ietters received il appears ibat the Chinese Stu.
dents recently recalied bave been subjected lu manv acts of
injustice at tbe bauds of their countrymen. For' several
days tbey xvere beid in confinement in a deserted building.
Tbey quite won tbe bearts of several of tlieir peuple by
-tbeir rendition of sucb college songs as "Corne Landlord,"
",Upidee," etc. Tbey were disbeartened, but at tbe same
time bigbly amused by tbe primitive ways of tbeir native
land, and are extremely anxious lu return ta America.-
Record.

'IfHis is tbe excuse, according to tbe Orient, wbicb Ober-
lin gave for not entering the ('allege Regatta: "Impossible
ta coute East. Two horrible cases of tobacco-cbewing
have been faund rigbt in our midst. Tbese will require
ail aur attention-Ex.

TIrE Concord Scbool of Pbilosopby îvill bold another
session tbis year under the direction of the saine officers.
Prof. Harris, Mr. Alcott, Mr. Albee, Dr. Bartol, Mrs.
Howe, President Porter, sud others, will lecture on varions
pbîlosopbical subjects. Th'e term xvili Occupy four weeks
instead of five, as Iast year, and xviii begin Juiy i7-N.Y.
Tribune.

SNODGINS says bis new siIk bat is like tbe wtiauping-
.Icougb -lond. but be bad tu bave it.-Lampoon.

ScENE :-Lecture Room. Prof. (lifting one fout on bis
knee), "lHere, gentlemen, is another praminent feature."
(Appiause drowns tbe last syll1sble). -Co lcoiaii

AT a German bal]. Lieutenant : -"Did yau not say
your fatber bas an estate h.i Silesia ?" Young lady-
-Yes, and two iu Pomerania." Lieutenant.'" And can

yau stîll doubt rny love ?"-Herald.
There was a yonng lady iu Gloucester,
Wbase parents tbnngbî tbey had loncester;

But a violent breeze '
Blew ber ont of the treeze,

Into wbicb tbe aId bull bad toncester.-Chronicle.

FIRST Senior (%%eho la reading up on Napoleon)- Say,
Sack bdave yuu ever read Abbuitt's Life of Napolen?
Secon Senior- Yes; that is, 1 bave read tu wbere Na-

poleon is divorced front Tosephine." First Senior- Oh,
confound yuu, man, don't tel! nie bow the tbing turus
ont "--Collcge Troîîscript.

.P AIR o'dice l'.st," as the youtb remarked afler an un-
expected visit froin tbe Prof-Ex.

'Tis midnigbt, and the setting sun
Is rising in the gloriona WVest

The rapîd rivera slowly run
The frog- is on bis downy nt

Tbe pensive goal and sportive cow,
Hilarions, hop fram bougb lu buugh '

-Frsîeîan in the Chronicle.
MOORE was very fond of writing epitapbs. The follow.

iug is au example:
-Heme lies Jobn Shaw,

Attorney-at law
And wben he died,
The devil cried,
'Give ns your paw,

John Sbaw,
Attornev-at-iaw!'

AT night :some students singiiîg " 'Tis love that makes
tbe world go ronnd!"' Old gentleman, wba is leauing
against a lamp-pos :" -Ztbougbî tb' was sometbing wraug
about that wbiskey. "-Merctiry.

TEAcHER tu small boy:" XVbhat does the proverb say
about those wbo live in glass bouses ?" Small boy:"ul
down tbe blinds."-Iistiîite Index.

A S'UlUlER.DAVy'5 SPORTr.

A POEM IN TWO cAîsTOS.

Canto I.
Boy,
Gun,
Joy,
Fun.

Canîto IL.
Gun,
Bnst,
Boy,
Cussed.

CHIORUS OF lWAxniEp5.
Poor uubappy maidens we
Maids farever, probably.
Many years we've laid for students.
Sacrificing prîde and prudence;
Masbiug Freshmen, gren and silly,
Praising Sopbomore's wicked folly.
Pntted, loved (?) nngagnd ta juniors,
LEFT, at last. by cruel Seniors,
Handed dawn front one ta other,
Till our age 'lis bard ta caver.
Now nu hape wve bave bo marry,
But aur acbing hearts must carry,
Till same trader, prof. or tutor,
Takes us lu the distant future,
Woe ta us! Unhappy misses;
Curse the students and their kisses.

-Ex.

-Orient..


